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of their religion, they would no more 
take political guidance from the Pope of 
Rome than from tiie Sultan of Turkey. 
One result of the revelations recently 
made in London wae that no Unionist 
or Tory for the future would talk before 
an English meeting of Home Rule being 
Rome rule in Ireland. He fell bound 
to say eo much oo thU matter because 
it waa a striking and a startling revela
tion. Gould any Englishman conceive 
a greater humiliation foe the Govern
ment of thU country than to go over on 
a begging mission to HU Holiness in 
Rome to ask what would certainly be 
refused—for the Pope wae a good deal 
too sensible a man—to ask for hU as
sistance to help Her Majesty to govern 
her subjects In Ireland 7 An indirect 
but no lees significant answer to the 
suggestions of the Unionist wae given 
yesterday bv Bishop Nnlty in a letter to 
a National League meeting held in this 
diocese “ Your meeting" he said, 
“ will no doubt indignantly repudiate 
and denounce, with the severity it do- 
wyes, the tyrannical rrgtw under 
which our ooontry U now forced to live 
—the infamous Coercion Act by which 
our liberties have been practically anni- 
hlisted, and the cruelty, the brutality, 
the revolting meanness with which that 
Act U now administered, especially in 
the jail of Tullamore in thU diocese. 
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*LD POPE LEO’S SOLDER JUBILEE.
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•ill reach some of our readers, time's 
revolving cycle shall hare home sway, 
fore ret, the year one thousand eight 
hundred and etghiy-ecveo ; and the 
events to which il gare birth «hall 
have peered into the chronicler of the 
pa* and aarutried their proper place 
in the domain ot hia ory. We will 
not, here, attempt a lengthy re
view of the year about to do* ; that 
would require much more apace than 
the Hhald can afford. We will, 
therefore, content on reel vet with a | 
naming glance at tome of the moat ' 
important event» that hare tramp.red 
■Ageing the past twelve m mtht.
/ The year ht» been a peaceful one, 

BOtgithstjndm^ the lact that, from 
time to time, dark war clouds teemed 
to be hanging over continental 
Europe, and more than once aeveral 
of the great nations appeared to be on 
the point of measuring rwsirdi with 
each other. But this ia a condition of 
Ihmgi. which the mutual jealousies, 
the fear lest, in the rice for territorial 
aggrandisement sioe may outstrip iti 
neighbor, and the frequently attained 
treaty relations, for the mo* part, 
existing between the* countries, 
are liable at any moment to bring 
about However ominous, therefore, 
hare been the indication! of an 
appeal to arms, wieer counsel» 
hare prevailed, and the world has 
Veen «pared the dreadful cooae- 
que neat of such a catastrophe

In France, where political changea 
have of late been of such frequent 
occurrence, two ministries have lailen 
during the year, and oo each occa
sion, for a brief period, excitement 
was rife, and the jarring and discord
ant dements, which seem to be ever 
present in that country, struggled for 
the mastery. Dhjràg the last of 
the* political cnaes^Wja within the 

memory of all, the chief magistrate of 
the nation sms compelled, in the 
interests of peace, to resign bis office.

The attention of the legislators of 
Great Britain h* been almost en 
tirely engr weed with the problem of 
Home Rule for Ireland, and it is 
much to be regretted that the sands 
of another year have trickled out 
before this boon, which is acknow
ledged by all believers in constitutional 
freedom, to be their inalienable right», 
has been granted to the Irish people. 
The party now in power at Westmin- 
•ter hare gained for themselves the 
unqualified censure of all liberty- 
loving people by the passage attd 
enforcement of the Coercion Act. 
By means of thia Act freed tm of 
speech has, to some extent, been 
denied the people of Ireland ; 
of her foremost citizens have been 
imprisoned, end scenes of aunage 
and bloodshed have been enacted 
It is sincerely to be hoped that, ere 
another year «ball have passed, this 
most important question shall be 
settled to the entire satisfaction of the 
people of Ireland.

In our own country nothing of an 
extraordinary nature has transpired 
Exrly in the year, as all are aware, a 
general electioo for the Dominion 
Parliament took place, which resulted 
in again returning to power the great 
Liberal-Conservative party, who have 
been the country's greatest bene
factors—the men who were mostl# 
instrumental in uniting in one har
monious whole the scattered Provin
ces of British North Amènes ; whose 
wire forethought and statesmanship 
moulded the policy which has caused 
our young and rapidly growing country 
to take a prominent place among the 
nation» of the world 

Tbe celebration of the Jubilee ot 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, during 
the pest wmmer, was an occasion that 
called forth sentiments of the 
unbounded loyalty througlmot the 
British Empire, and nowhere « the 
«sent mere loyally or enthusiastically 
celebrated than in our twin Province. 
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DISMISSAL OF MARSHAL FLTRR.

Quite recently it occurred to cer
tain gentlemen of our town that the 
City Marshal, Mr. Thom* Flynn, 
had not been over-zealous in the 
can* of temperance, and they re
queued the Stipendiary Magistrate 
to institute an enquiry into his 
conduct, relative to th* particular 
question. His Honor readily com
plied with the request, and an investi
gation of the matter took place in the 
Recorder's office in presence of the 
Police, City Councillors, the gentle
men who demanded the enquiry 
ind others. The conduct of the 
Marshal regarding the matter in ques
tion wai carefully enquired into, and 
many witnesses dfeie examined as to 
their knowledge of fact» bearing 
on tbs case. Finally he was 
•* honorably acquitted."

It U*s quite natural to suppo* that 
the matter would end there, and that 
we should he* no more about it. 
Not so, however ; at a meeting of the 
City Council, held on Monday night, 
the iplh in#.. His Worship Mayor 
Haviland presiding, s petition to the 
Mayor and Councillors, bearing 
twenty signatures, and praying for 
tne dismissal of the City Marshal, was 
read by Hi» Worship and submitted 
to the Council for consideration. 
The grounds on which this request 
was based were the same as those set 
forth in the demand for the previous in
vestigation before the Stipendiary Ma
gistrate, and the petition bore the sig
natures of some of the gentlemen who 
eapreared themselves n well satisfied 
with Use proceedings which had taken 
plane on th* occasion. Besides the 
Mayor, Councillors and other officials, 
there were present at the Council meet
ing of the ipth in#, tbe Rev. John M, 
McLeod and the Rev. Job Shcnton, 
who occupied chain specially reserved 
for them. This, in itself, was some
thing unusual, and those Rev. gentle
men must have attended for some 
particular purpose, doubtless to over
awe, by ibeir presence, the member! 
of the civic board. However this 
may be, when the question «res sub
mitted to the councillors, that body, 
by^a vote of si* to four, declared 
themselves in favor of granting the 
prayer of the petition, and dismissing 
Mr. Thomas Flynn from the office of 
City Marshal.

We characterize the proceedings of 
tbe Council in this matter as an act 
of high-handed injustice, and an un
warranted interference with the rights 
and liberties of our citixens. To dis
miss from office, in this summary 
manner, without any charge proved 
again# him, a man who has, lot the 
la# nineteen years, discharged the 
duties of City Marshal, and thia, too, 
« the beginning of winter, and he 
with a large family depending upon 
him for support, is not only unjuM, 
but also extremely cruel, and all this 
for no other apparent lesion than to 
gratify the whims of twenty indivi
duals. But who are the* twenty 
petitioners ? Are they all men who, by 
their long residence in the city, and 
by their great wealth, have, in the 
•nape of Uses, contributed very largely 
to swell the civic exchequer ; are they 
all such « have taken so much 
interest in building up our diy as 
to be regarded « public benefactors ; 
ire they all men who, by their 
unbounded charity and open-handed 
generosity, hare enshrined them
selves in the hearts of the poor 
as paragons of philanthropy? We 
feel sale in slating that some of them, 
at lei#, own little or no properly in 
Charlottetown, that they pay no taxes, 
unless, perhaps, s little poll tax, and 
that • lew of them do not pey even 
that More than this t some of them 
cannot be looked upon, * ben * 

transient residents of 
our city, who are liable, * short 
notice, to be railed to other fields of 

All this being the esse, doc» 
it not look like a solemn farce for 
the* people to interfere in civic 
affairs, and doe H not appear th* the 
councillors who voted lor the prayer 
of this petition mu# have had rather 
peculiar conceptions of their duty to 
the people who constituted them the 
guardian» of the city'» rights and 
liberties?

The whole proceeding looks very 
much like something 
pre-arranged in • lodge room o* some 
other secret conclave. It is not the 

ies here been 
with the diedhuge of public 

functions which, ef right, 
the people’s duly secret 
stnt*t res ; as, for In#** 
the occessMt of Her Majesty's Jubilee

hot when we consider th* he who, 
on Saturday ne*, will edebrate his 
golden jubilee of the poetihood, is no 
other time the successor of St Peter, 
the Vicar of Christ, the Spiritual 
Guide, Father and Tracker of over 
two hundred millions of Catholics, it 
is not to be wondered * that the oc
casion is taken advantage of by the 
faithful in all ports of the world to 
give expression to their unswerving 
fidelity, loyslty and devotion to him 
who sits in the chair of the Prince of 
the Apostles.

From every quartet of the globe 
venerable prelates, learned eccle*iaa 
tics, and distinguished ley men, have 
already arrived in Rome, or are oo 
their way thither, in order that they 
may, in the name of the countries 
which they represent, lay their tribute 
of devotion and lore * the feet of 
the august prisoner of the Vatican. 
Nor are the* congratulations con
fined to Catholics done ; the people 
of all countries, irrespective of creed 
of utiundity, are vicing with each 
other in doing honor to Pope Leo. 
The Sultan of Turkey, the Emperor 
and Empress of Germany, Queen Vic
toria, and many other non-Cathoisc 
crowned brads snd distinguished 
personages have sent him congra
tulatory addresses, accompanied by 
presents of immense value.

It is but natural that this shyuld be 
so, for, during the, less than, ten years 
of his Pontificate, he has proved him
self to be possessed of admini#rative 
abilities of such a high order, erudi
tion so vast, a knowledge of diplo
macy so extensive and sanctity so ex
alted, * to win golden opinions, even 
from his enemies, and to be regarded 
as one of the greatest minds that the 
world has seen. His Briefs, Encycli
cals and Elocutions have been 
gems of thought snd matter-pieces ot 
diction. His voice and pen have 
been constantly employed in pro
moting unity and good will among all 
nations and in condemnation of the 
many evil» which constitute the bane 
of modern society. He has brought 
peace to the Church, he has ex* 
plained and defined her doctrines snd 
prllcy, snd through his exertion» 
greater union and solidity than oil, 
for many hundreds of years existed, 
reigns among all orders of the 
Church. We need no stronger 
proof of his powers of diplomacy 
than the lact that he has been 
chown by the great powers as arbiter 
m difficult quetiions.

Pope Leo XIII. was born in Car
pi neto, on the ioth March, 1810, so 
that he is now in his 78th year. His 
family name ia Pecci, and in baptism 
he received the name of Joachim 
Vincent Raphael Louis. His early 
education was received from the 
Jesuits * Viterbo, here his brilliant 
talents soon «traded the greatest at
tention, and during his years of study 
he laid deep and solid the foundations 
of mat scholarship for which he has 
since been so di#inguished. His Latin 
prose writings are as pure as Cicero's, 
and he il a irriter of classical Ltiin 
poetry. Having passed through all 
hia «udies, and received the degree 
of Doctor in Theology, Civil and 
Canon Law, with the g reste# dis- 
tinction, he vu ordained prie# on 
the 31# December, 1837. From 
that time forward his career has bran 
mo# distinguished. He was conse
crated Bishop, raised to the Arch
bishopric, appointed Apostolic N undo 
to Brussels, snd elevated to the Cw- 
dinalatc, in quick succession. For 
thirty-two years he presided over the 
See of Perugia ; he was then called to 
Rome by lus saintly predecessor, Pins 
the IX., snd given charge of s mo# 
important position, and on the drath 
of lh* letter be was elected to the 
Papacy, undet she title of Leo XIII. 

Some Idee of the magnificence which 
all characterize the celdm«on may 

be had from the following enumeration 
of s few of the Jubilee presents 
which have been «eut to Rome, which 
we clip from eo exchange

wilt receive the «reel Italian pilgrimage
from all the din........of the peolneola.
Oe the 4th and the 6th he will receive 
deputations from the Catholics of all 
lands. On the 8th he will open « tbe 
Vatican the ps# Eshitdtiee of the 
offerings made to him, many of which 
amofeingolar niaeuifireuce end Inter 
eel From the 6th in Sunday, the 14th, 
he will give more collective aodlencee 
to the pilrime. and on the 14th he will 
celebrate in the greet hell above the
portico of Ut Peter’s the canonisation 
of the Seven Bleared Founders of the 
Servile Order, of Bleared Peter Clever, 
Bleared Alfonso Rodriguez, end Bleared 
John Berehmmae, ell three of the 
rtociety of Jenna In the rent piece, on 
the succeeding Sundays, will be solemn- 
ired the beatification of several Vener
able Bertrams of God. among whom la 
tits Venerable John Baptist de Us belle, 
the Founder of the Oomrragstian of the 
Brothers of tie, Chris Lien Schools"

We cannot better dose this brief j 
outline of tbe Jubilee celebration than 
by quoting the words of America's 
Catholic poetess, Eleanor C. Donnelly :
"Hell! greet Pope 00 Peter's Throne !

Hail I else Leo, wot by God !
Thee to-day thy children own 

King of Realms vast end brood.
Joyful Hpe exulting singing, 

loving anthems tone So thee.
And the joyfol bells food ringing,

Wide proclaim thy Jubilee!"
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DEATH OF OWER CONNOLLY, ES0.

Tax people ol" Charlottetown 
were shocked, yesterday forenoon, 
on learning th* Owen Connolly, 
Esq., one of our mo# highly 
res|iected and wealthy citizens, had 
suddenl, dropped dead in his Wore 
on Queen Street About half past 
nine o’clock he returned to hi» store 
from the market, where he had been 
miking some purchases, apparently in 
his usuai good health, and went behind 
hi» desk to write out an older for e 
load of coal and pair of blankets for a 
I>oor woman, who had bran waiting 
for him. All at once he sank into 1 
chair, sighed, and became uncon
scious. He ass carried into the office 
and placed on a lounge, and the 
priest and doctor quickly summoned. 
Rev. Fuher McLean and Dr. Conroy 
arrived a few moments before he ex 
ptieti, ^ b? waa wholly unconscious 
The Doctor pronounced the cause 01 
his death to be apoplexy.

Mr. Connolly was a native of 
Donagh, County Monaghan, Ireland, 
and was burn in 1810 ; so that « the 
time of hia death he was about 67 
years of age. IJe came to this Island 
in 1839, and (or about two years was 
employed as a farmer by 1 Mr. Small
wood, in Lot 48. He then purchased 
1 farm on the Monaghan Road, and 
shortly afterward» married Misa Ann 
Hughes of th* place. He, also, 
about this time, brought hia parents 
out from Ireland and stilled them on 
a neighboring farm which he had pur
chased for them. In 1851 he moved 
to Chwlottetown and started a grocery 
store, and from th* time forward his 
bust ne sa went on increasing, and all 
hi» undertakings prospered, until he 
became the mo# extensive grocery 
and provision dealer on the Island. 
He also carried on, probably, tbe 
large# pork-pecking bustneaa in the 
lower Provinces He owned many 
fine buildings and much valuable teal 
estate, not only in Charlottetown, but 
alio in different parts of the Island. 
Extensive branches of his business 
have, for some years, been conducted 
* Souris, Cardigan and Montague. 
Mr. Connolly was tbo-ljr# agent, in 
Charlottetown, of the Merchant! 
Bank of Halifax, end lor the pa# 
ye* or two was President of the 
Merchant» Bank of Priera Edward 
Jslaod. Having had lew advantages 
of education. Le was j nun of ex
traordinary natural ability, and up to 
the very la# exercised a personal 
sugeryision over his extensive butt- 
nets. He wassgrapi friend of the 
poor, and spent largely of hia mean» 
for their relief. During the pa# few 
years he placed « the disposal of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society, for dis
tribution among the needy and dis- 
tressed, hundreds of ton» ol cool, and 
hundreds of pejrs of blankets. The* 
are but » Few of the çherltieo which 
he bestowed, end which will 
never be known in thia world.

His funeral will leave his tote resi
dence, “tomorrow morning, « 9.45 
o'clock, for St. Duosmn's Cathedral, 
where » requiem Ma* fill be sung, 
fie nee to the pew cemetery. To 
his widow, relatives snd friends we 

our sympathy to the# red bo 
net May Us soul as* in

Atsomx re* has bran won from
the Grit». In the élection for the 
Honee of Gommons, which took 
ptoee ie Bret Northumberland, Got, 
on the 28od inek, Mr. Cochrane, 
Liberal Coneerretive, waa elected by 
a majority of thirteen votre over 
Dr. Mallory, Grit At the general 
election in February last Dr. Mal
lory wse elected by a cooeiderable 
majority ; hot war afterwards un
reeled for bribery When the reel 
wae declared vacant, he wae M**™ 
nominated by hie friend» ae the Grit 
candidate, and wbeeqoeotly, by tbe 
re me party, he «me nominated ae » 
Commercial Unionist, hot when 
election day came he waa returned 
home. The Commercial Union cry 
reema to be joat ae unfortunate for 
nor Grit friends re any of the other 
vegariea in which they here, for the 
peel few years, been dealing.

Thi following which we copy 
from the Montreal Omette, would 
indioat# that tbe revis* of the ehip- 
bnilding industry 00 the Clyde ie 
now placed beyond queetioe :

" A* numb* ef important contracte 
for vsmli have joat been completed. 
Mesura. Bell Brother! and M’Lelland. of 
Glaegow, have ordered a steamer with 
a «trying «parity of 4,000 tom. Mr. 
J. B. Morray. of the Bute Une. bee ar
ranged to here e ■ tee nier o' 2,0t*i tone 
bolti by Mere» Stephen, Altinhoeae;
rhlle Messrs. J. A O Thomson, Clyde

bank, have contracted to build mod 
engine a steel wwew steamer ot 8,000 
tons for tbe Eastern trade The engine 
will be of the triple expansion type. 
Mmsra Scott A Co, Greenock, have ar- 
rangc.1 to build a steel screw steamer 
of 1,660 tom for tiie African roetting 
trade. A Belfast firm ere building twe 
•tremors of I ffOO tom register, each for 
Glasgow, end e steamer of 3,000 tone, 
which Is almost completed, built by tbe 
same firm, bee been bought by e Glas
gow boo* engaged in the Ee# African 
trade. Estimates have been iaaoeri for 
two eteemerv of 3.000 tom each for the 
Oelf Une of Gromock. Several other 
firme ere negotiating with builders re
garding farther orders, tree ef the 
steamers to be pieced having e «Trying 
«parity of 6,000 tone. A number of 
contracta for reengineering rent 
have also recently come to the Clyde. 
In response to this activity In ship
building, tiie steel trade ef Use We* of 
Scotland Is improving.
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

The joyous Fea# of Chrittmas was 
celebrated in St. Utmttan'i Cathedral 
and the different chapels in this city, 
with *1 the ceremonies appropriate to 
the grand occasion. Low Ma* was 
celebrated in the Cathedral at 
o'clock ; and at 9 o'clock His Lord- 
ship celebrated Mass for the children, 
anti pteached « beautiful and ap
propriate sermon. At this Ms* a 
choir of fifty boys, belonging to 8t 
Patrick’s School, who had been 
trained (or the occasion by Mr. Cur- 
ran and Mi* Fennetay, Teachers 
sang some very beautiful hymns, ac
companied on the organ by Mr. 
Blanchard. At 10 o'clock, solemn 
High Me* was celebrated, the Bishop 
occupying his throne. Rev. J. C Mc
Donald, Rector of Si. Ihimtan's Col
lege, was celebrant of the Miss, and 
he was assisted by Revds. J. C Mc
Lean and Alexander McAulay, as 
deacon and sub-deacon. At *ven 
o'clock in the evening Vespers were 
sung by Rev. Father McLean, and • 
sermon, appropitote to the Feast, was 
preached by Rev. Father Gallant, who 
took for his text the words of St. 
Luke, s, 10 : " Behold I bring to you 
glad tidings of great joy, which shill 
be to «I the people." Solemn Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament was 
then given by His Lordship, anitted 
by Revds Charles McDonald and 
Joseph McLean, ss deacon and sub- 
deacon. The High Altar was richly 
adorned with natural lowers, numer
ous tapers, and other lights. The 
music, * both Ma* and Vespers, was 
very fine, and was under the direction 
of Rev. Rather Qallatg. The Ma* 
sung «ras made up from Moran's No. 
is and No. r, with the M Gloria " and 
" Incarnat us e# * of Mercadante, and 
the " Agnus Dei " of Webber. At Sl 
Joseph's Convent three Masses were 

d by Rev. Father McLean, com
mencing « 7 o’clock. A large num
ber of young ladies, members of-the 
Society of the Children of Mary, « 
well as nearly ell the pupils sttesiding 
the school, approached Holy Oses- 
munion. A choir of young ladies 
rendered some choice music daring 
the Masses one of the Nans presiding 
at the organ. The altars were very 
tastefully adorned with lights 
flowers Mare «ras also said to 
Convent de Notre Dame and 
City Hospital, at pa early hour. On 
the whole, the religions abservance of 
the day, by the Catholics of Charlotte
town, waa mo* appropriately carried

roperiority ia
tram the tyranny," the titeftot t
tality end mrennew of Mr. Belfour,_
tbe one hand, end tbe chivalrous cour- 
ape, the petieoca end the iodooiitable 
fortitude of William (/Brien oa the 
other." He adds th* the treatment of 
Mr O'Brien evoke* front tiie Irish Mart 
a lou-l sod fierce cry, If not for retalia
tion el lee# for justice. TM whole tone 
of the letter reyv emphatically that M 
ie not one of tiie bis hope on 1610m Mr. 
Belfour can rely. The Bishop of Lim
erick den ire. In the Munster the! 
he Is one of three bishops either. Tbe 
*sme which the Gorernmeot wne 
plotting has certainly Men spoiled by 
the revelations The Roman oorree- 
pondent of tiie Seadetid now ftkpvspM 
to high authority tit* although the 
’ «Beenmav entreat to receive a semi
official English Envoy « Rome, it will 
rend no Nando to the Oort of 8t- 
Jensen The Government have ell along 
been counting without their ho* TM 
Vaticen. whore policy It Ie to he gelded 
by tiie opinion of tbe loo* authority, 
end Whim, even if it did lend eo ear U) 
the proposal of the Government, woo Id 
take no notion tit* met the disapproval 
of Use body of the Irish Bishops

T. P. Gill, M. P.

OUR ADVERT1ZERS.

rating n
they could get the Met bargains, 

we furgbt to tell those of oar rondels who 
live in the ridnlty of Kensington, th*

Rovees Torus A Oo 
Have on hand en immense slock ot oil 
fiinde of goods which they ere selling « 
very low prie* Onr friends in that 
sect ton of tiie country «en* do better 
than drill with title firm Anyone in 
title dty wishing to have tailoring done 
In good style, or to hare garments 
In ti* latest fashion, should go to

P J. Fobam,
Over L. B. Prowee’s wore. Mr. Koran

' ■ ’

BooEsawT. Dee # —Tfi 
of Deputise herr here evseti tesd the 
expenditure of 81000 00) in thr per. 
chess of rep sella t riles, ead |l 000.000 
for forte.

Waomwa. Ken . Dre. SI.—Addi 
tioeal dxteila of Ike meal* of tke re- 
oral blisrard receive! yevterdey prove 
it Ike v,sit known la the «tale. Tke 

abac of destin from froeeieg end 
starvation are believed to be «boat 60 

Toaorro. Deo *8. Mr. Oocfirene. 
» Ooeeervative candidate ie Beet 

Northumberland, wen ysetsrdsy elected 
defeating Dr. Mallory, the former 
Liberal member who wee noeswed for 
bribery ead corruption * the general 
election. Dr Mallory ran ea n " Com
mercial Unioaiet." This makes the 
fourth rest woe sitter February la* 
Mr. Cochrane's majority ie fourteen 

Halifax, Dec. 2$—Freak 0. Me- 
Neelly, who robbed tbe Serrage Beak 

Seoo. Me . of 279,000 in orefi end 
entire, was arrested here thie «sore-

"^haTABA, Dee. SS —Smallpox has 
tewhet ebeted in the dty. It is 

raging with iaoroeerd violence in the 
■ubnrbe During the eeren months 

tding Nor. 80, there were 1290 deaths 
mi the dives 1 * Havana.
Ottawa, Dec. 23 —Mr. Chamber 

lain, in an interview yesterday weeing, 
declined to expiree any opinion on the 
fishery question, hut expressed himself 
decidedly against the feasibility of 
Commercial Union He stated th* 
three who expect such • scheme to be 
seriously considered here (1st! to 
agree upon e basis or plan ; (2) to «how 
that e majority of Oenedione favor the 
proposed scheme; end (8) to secure a 
majority of the Congress of the United 
dûtes He wae nut aware th* the 
Commercial Union edvoretee had yet 
formulated e plan, or were themavlvn 
agreed ep in the moet importent details 
Regarding the second point, he oould 
hardly believe lh* Canadians woeld 
fevor e scheme by which they would 
hare to submit to have their taxation 
regulated by e foreign Government 
or w* by e special board, oe which 
they most necessarily have nneqoal 

■Mentation. In reference to the 
time* on the rebjeet in the neigh

boring reentry, he had not yet met a 
•ingle American who reaeiderod the 
•object seriously, except ee a step 
toward annexation. Mr Chamberlain 
rxprreeed the opinion that the Batter, 
worth scheme oould not poeeibly be 
adopted or even revive the support of 
e respectable minority of the American 
Congreee. He eipreeeed tbe opinion 
th* Ore* Britain would not ref nee 
independence So Canada when Canada 
dee 1 red it, bet while the reeneclioo 
existed the Mother Couctry would oer. 
lainly free* any attempt * e dmcrim- 
■nWing tariff j„ f.rur of e foreign 
power,

Tanao, N. 8-, Dec. 23 —Abo* 7 
; dock inis morning a horn hie sod dent 

occurred et McDonald's Rose rook mine, 
at Graham's siding, nenr Brookfield, 
by which four Demons loot their livre 
snd two received injuries Prep iretiry 
to commencing work, n quantity of 
dynearite wee taken into the 000k 
house where the men get their meels 
end where the cooking is done, to warm 
It became over betted end exploded 

à terrible effect, shattering the 
building. Alex. McDonald, the owner 
of Use mine, Jem* Hoff men. Edward 
Wreael. end Finlay Me Deer mid were 
instantly killed, Two stases, who were 
in lue ouoh hones at the time, were 
both bedJy injured. Tbe bidie# were 
•cernely recognised, McDouald's bead 
end legs being blown off

Philadelphia, Pa, Dec. 23,—Over 
1,000 m,m employed fry the beading 
Ruin#*-! Company vtru* this after 
noon It ie said upon authority that 
word has been peered along th* line of 
the retire Heeding system, end 30 000 
or 40.000 men refuse to work to morrow 
end remain oat until the trouble is 
overt

Sou at», Dec, 2L—Bxcise officers i. 
C Nash end T M lore. Customs officer 

, d “J C.iaeteble Lane raid
el McCarthy's illicit distillery at dey- 
light this «.riling, end found ell in 
madmens for an operation. The officers 
wired «till. Will heed, worm aed two

MftnHobffi afier bavin* o.ed II tar s eevèft 
wound aod for rmseo foigwre. with, ee be 
•bye. •ffiffitooUhlDg good reeulU "

*■ ■able* ebtafcw eatad bffhin ebeeld1 used ftfhffiringly.
«oeereiva HrwciAL. - LwUm' Rubber 
Iffftkfi, si Beer Brue. If yoe went e aood We» enisle* a low pîire ws eee stêe

goo* arefce, and furnace door, __
brought tbe artiolee into R.uris Btetion 
Th*Y-elÎZ.'U,,e “ 1-0 Puncheons end 
ma il* 190 gallons of fermented wash 
reedy for distilling They trend end 
prised a barrel of wash, elan ia read! 
ae*. to the upper pert of the hoeee.
a«l emptied it ret re the roedwey. Tke
dliftUer. however, got ew.y before the 
arrival of the officers, thrregh 
reeret information. Pert of the 
rates wee freed In 
•traw on another seen,» property, end 
wee evidently neartv new. having l 
need but onoe or twice elnoe the 
Aagneterisure by tM eeme offioera. A 
barrel of eoleeere whs sire found, end
ÎLÎ**Ï ,er aÎÎ -hich
tWoffiom did not fori justified in 
seising for want of proof. No I 
■ede spirits wars found on this 
eon. A neighbor's tee* wae * ___
into servi* tommy the wired ertWw
into town, shoot live miles 

Lohdoh, Dec. fifi.—Miohett l).,iu, 
•peeking * Steep Bridge to-dey. rw 
pealed In adivos |o farmers not to 
purobe* lead at the prorent time. By 
wetting they would be eble to tarera 
land on tbs beais of nominal rent * 70 to «0 per ea*. of th# preeret fignras.

Doblib. Deo. 96.—Tkonrende re- 
—bird St Mitchelstown on 8e„rdv 
fa*"* Mandarin, œ kl, ratura fro* 
pnaon Upoe hie arrival he reorired 
e est wtboeiaelie welcome.

8p‘ÿfcV * red hie wife
«frf» While driving * Killeloe.

000 l7o^"S* ‘°'d*7 «to home 
wae killed. There were no arrests

NoooLaa, Aria., Dw.fifi.-The On* 
tomida revolutionists rede, Pramdrat
ssÉi£:;r-3ïL!5e

Guatemala a few deys ago end were nl-ssrffies

«? -

rn*i use in nil painful comp 
It .lowin'i abbreviate e th

»oU to have tbe endorwr m*fce e mlouU

When wee s Cbti*. «be «rte» far Oartari*

iby unad and eue* ffihtil beglrewlbee."

îhTtinâ
IS-SsSfc

Bmab It I» limn, that 
tbe Itlb noortebi------

, M. P , w»fa arreeled lset week

the eeereten ret I» IretemL

STILL ANOTHER.
0. c. Richard* a Co., \

have MiffAUfli Lnrararrfor rhrumalU* with greet win new rima»
dow® bouiw. •» i *»•

O. C. Riohaed'a à O0h,
®*ff*t—We ooo elder MlRAgB*! Ltsf. 

*e»t the beet In tbffi market and tibtrr htiiy recommend ita we™*r*** Tet1r

D*. J- H. Har

"1AWWBB.
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